Oral delivery of insulin using chitosan capsules cross-linked with phytic acid.
Phytic acid (PA) was used as a cross-linking agent for encapsulation of insulin in a chitosan matrix for oral delivery of insulin. PA-chitosan capsules were compared with tripolyphosphate (TPP)-chitosan capsules for stable oral delivery of insulin. During 2 h incubation in simulated gastric fluid, PA-chitosan capsules prepared using pH 6, 6% PA solutions showed better stability than TPP-chitosan capsules prepared using pH 7, 6% TTP solution. PA-chitosan capsules released less than 60% of their encapsulated insulin after 24 h incubation in simulated gastrointestinal fluids. TPP-chitosan capsules showed burst release and virtually the entire insulin content was released in 12 h. Both capsule types were tested in vivo via oral drug administration using diabetic mice. PA-chitosan capsules significantly decreased blood glucose levels while TPP-chitosan capsules caused a lesser reduction. The relative pharmacological bioactivity of PA-chitosan capsules prepared was 6.4% while that of TPP-chitosan capsules was 1.1%. PA-chitosan capsules appeared to have good potential for use in oral delivery of insulin for sustained control of the blood glucose level.